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six weeks four have been taken from our midst, Our hearts are
Bore, for we loved them. dearly, but our Fiather has done it ail ire

lier love. Towards the end of MrhCit.onde passed a ythen

M.L.) A wveelc later came the news frum, a villa ge the other
Ou> Bide of the LTkueionga, wbich passes our " village" that~

,~Limnbindo, had died. He had been ouffering froi. chronie'
en dy8pepsia for somne time, and had recei' ed permission to viBit

tir jis aunt. We thoughit the change wuuld du him good, but the
Irelt. stogtte ol uebl ihftsim n hi

M brlaivus treatinent, unknown tus im ply keillein d h i
>tb; a quiet, intelligent lad, an indust.rious scholar, and a mem-~
riber of Mr Currie's Catecbisma clase. Epandevelo, soni of the

Chiof of Cipeta, to wvhomi the C6iienba people pay tribute, was
taken iii, and called forth ail the superstitious fears of his
relatives at Cisaneba (the chief of the Ombala, or head village,h, being bis uncle), the grandmother sud aunts ail assemnbled ;

5ý'te %eesure ail this e-,il wvas happening because at the former
dýdeatb we hadl not allowed any fetish ceremuony. Betwveen
"'anxiety for the boy and the fight against superstition, etc., Mr.
'~Carne was nearly worn out . But Gud beard and answered the

neany prayers, and the lad is slowly recoverng. Once bis
dle innther asked if a native doctor would be allowed tu treat her son,

b'but before Mr. Curnie could reply th>e boy said, - Evea if Nana
Sagrees, I sall not." Ho wvas theti quite sensible, the criais and
ledelirium baving passed. Nalimbiodo, a girl about 14 years,
towas the next patient, but after thirteen days of close attention

'9 day and night abe passed away yesterdav morning. We rather-
=iis rcttat ber end was bastened, iÈ nlot caused, by somae

naiedugber sister gave her while wve were at churcb on
Muda. iss Melville stayed at home, but had Ieft the girl

fo afo minutes. Wben ahe returned she found, ber in a stateU of collapse and severe chilI. Mr. Currie adeninistered a hyper,
Yý dermic of ether, and she revived, but vumniting set ine and great
>! pain, with increase 4)f tenîperature. The natives believe that

diseuse is caused by sonne e'vil spirit, and that voneiting will
eexpel tihe intruder and cure the patient. We are nlot yet sure-

wbether Nakcatambi's (sister .>! Ugulu) deatb was flot caused by
somne sucb secret dozing, fur ahe %vas not so iii as many who
recôvered ; ivas, indeed, so much better that her brother and
family leffr her sitting up ivithbeho littie nephew as comýpanion;
in order to go te cburch. Wben they returned she was in great
pain and had a fit of vomiting&. Next enorninè; she died. Thee
severe strain bas made us ail rather nervuus and sbaky. We
'are not sure that the epide;uic bas passed, We pray tai
il bas, We felt yesterdy as though wve could not stand iuuo;


